
  
Lincoln High School  

 2023 Presidents Bowl  
Student Ticket Sales  

The Presidents Bowl Football Game is a fundraiser that supports LHS student organiza=ons and 
raised over $37,500 for LHS in 2022!  Remember, it is more than a football game; it showcases 
Lincoln students in athle=cs and ac=vi=es all while raising money for YOU.  

The 31st Annual Presidents Bowl football game will be held on Saturday, September 9, 2023.  
3:30 PM Lincoln @ Jefferson  
7:00 PM Washington @ Roosevelt  

Student Ticket Sales InformaOon:  
WHO:  YOU and ALL LHS students involved in school sponsored ac=vi=es must sell =ckets.  

WHAT:  All LHS students involved in an ac=vity need to sell at least 10 =ckets for the Presidents 
Bowl Football game.  The =cket sales form is aRached.  

WHEN:  Start NOW!  Sell =ckets un=l September 7th, when ALL money and orders are due.  

WHERE:  Tickets can be sold anywhere to anyone.  Ask your neighbor, friend, parents, and 
grandparents.  Tickets are not school specific, and all money raised is distributed evenly to all 
Sioux Falls public high schools.  

Cost: $10 per Ocket, for K-12 & adults. Pre-K admission is free. Student and Booster Ac=vity 
passes are not accepted for the Presidents Bowl Game.  

*Note: Ticket Price at the Gate will be $15. Students will have the opportunity to buy one $5 
=cket (1 =cket per student) on Wednesday, August 30th and Wednesday, September 6th at each 
of the four public high schools at lunch and a]er school. This will be the only day $5 =ckets are 
available at this rate for students. 

Selling Process:  
1. Your “job” is to sell, sell, and sell to friends, family & neighbors you know. 
2. Collect the money up front. Fill out the =cket sales form (aRached) completely with buyer’s 

name, address, phone, and number of =ckets each person purchases. 
3. Turn in the completed =cket sales form & money to the LHS office. You will receive the          

=ckets.  
4. Deliver =ckets to your buyers before the game!  

TIME SAVER: Pay for & receive your =ckets upfront to avoid having to go back to deliver them.


